Program Overview
This program is designed for students of all levels of English who want to develop communication skills in a variety of settings while learning about American culture. Students are taught by qualified and highly experienced English instructors, and exposed to local and regional culture.

Program Aims
• Increase English knowledge and confidence
• Participate in exciting cultural experiences
• Gain exposure to US university life

Highlights
A wide range of activities are offered to give students a chance to meet Americans, explore Corvallis and Oregon, and learn about American culture:
• Conversation groups or partners
• Attending or volunteering at local fairs and festivals
• Excursions each weekend to scenic and culturally significant places in Oregon
• Attending a Corvallis Knights baseball game
• Welcoming and farewell events

English+ Culture Dates
3 weeks:
August 9 - September 1, 2018

Program Price per Student:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3-week program</th>
<th>Individual</th>
<th>Group (5+)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td>$2,983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information and to submit an application, please contact:
INTO.SpecialPrograms@oregonstate.edu

Contact: INTO.SpecialPrograms@oregonstate.edu
Program Details

Included Features
Program costs include the following:
• Tuition & fees
• On-Campus Housing & meals
• Health insurance
• Roundtrip Airport transportation
• Program assistants
• Social and conversational activities

Program Requirements
• Students at all levels of English language welcome
• Must be age 16+ and studying at university level

Visa Requirements
This is an intensive English Language study program. Therefore, students will be issued an I-20 to obtain their visa.
• F-1 Student visa
• Must have a valid passport
Due to the educational nature of this program, we are not able to accept B Tourist Visas. Students will be part of an intensive language program, which cannot be considered tourism based on U.S. government regulations.

Arrival and Departure
Round trip transportation from Portland International Airport (PDX) is included. A bus will be arranged to pick students up from PDX and return them to PDX for their departure. Please inform the Special Programs Coordinator of the flight arrangements at least two weeks before the program start date.

Orientation
All new students will go through an orientation in the first days of their program. The schedule for orientation includes: testing session, information sessions, getting student ID card, meeting other students and staff, and a campus tour.

Housing
Students will live in housing on the OSU campus.
• 2 students per room, with roommates from the same program. Shared bathrooms.
• Bedding and towels included
• Located close to the INTO OSU Center and dining facilities
• Full access to recreation center, library, and other campus resources
• 24-hour assistance available
• Secure access for residents only

Meals
Cash value is added to the students’ OSU ID cards so that they can purchase meals on campus. Meal plans include $231 per 3/wk program. Student should also bring cash to cover purchasing meals off campus.

Contact: INTO.SpecialPrograms@oregonstate.edu

“I had a great time at OSU. I visited a lot of places for the first time. We went rafting; it was exciting! I also have improved my English here. Thanks to my stay at OSU, I can speak better English.”

Yuria Tatta, Japan
English+ Culture 2015

Corvallis, Oregon
• A classic American college town of 56,000 people
• Corvallis is ranked #1 Most Secure Small City (Farmer’s Insurance, 2013)
• Located in the heart of Oregon’s Willamette Valley, one hour from the beach and two hours from snowy mountains
• A welcoming city that actively embraces different cultures and peoples